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;m to wklek tke nation of tka world
Maintain a regular Coaaotor aervloe.
Jkk ia th highest ompllacntwalh
Afalfa government can pay i .th
MMMw an! importance of thn West- -

I Metropolis) and thai tke oompll
imt to net unworthily bestowed to

V tired by the fact that several of die
M sttof nation have found It rieowwary

appoint Vloe-Cons-ul la addition to
A regular Consul, M (be work of

ifi dr respective office ka grow be-

an U the control of one man. ,
feneito'are, In the first instance.- -

to tatol agento who attend to matter of
port and export and oertifytothe
a of food shipped from foreign1
Uta to places In tkelr native toada

alas represent the Interest of
countrymen In court of law. and,

leoetaary, perform diplomatic dullo.
aatlo Consul are Individual of

lerable lmportanoa in tho social
Ira of the oltlta where thov are Ia

in oase such a city Is a aoa-por- t,

. Consul la expected to do the honors
tonever a fleeter man-of-w- botang--

; ta his country anohors In tho harlot.
I rank to equal to that of a Captain In
navy, and a Conaul-Gonor- al rank
a Commodore

! Chicago the social dutlosof a Con- -

i are not onerous, but bis snarn of
active business
1 larger than

l:l that of manyf Coasuls-Oenera- L

Thedoap at Chi-
cago'sV'VafMaafJaV i iJi dlploaiatl
corps, that Is, the
oldest MflBibf la
length of service,
la Mr. Hoary
CleuRsenlaa, whor tTV BBBBP t MM BBBBBW

aaVlX MfA uetre-Huna- a-

preaanta Ike

lirlan Theempire.av nawBaxn,npygy JBi vumui ia it jvtimi
maa, sixty-thro- e

5earaotage,wha

'aWi.rfMMmm...,.. 0o.Mtt1m,... poiBtmsaia in
"hi day. Ha was appointed Prussia's
Onuul la Ckloago in 1861. In 18M hn

naam Confederation, aad la mi Caaaul
"W;tke Oerman atoiplre. Wklla at--

''aaalliiM to his Caasalar duties, Mr.
Ctowssenlus built up a luoratlva baak-fa-g

aad axchaage business, and when,
fa tffTi Blsmarak made Chicago a dlato-aaat-oj

oOcs, Mr. Clausaenlus resigned,
sftk4 abiding of his position wa14

lawawsapeltod klm to give up hto buat-aaa.l'- Ia

the aama year ha was kppolat
dCetMrulfor Austria-Hungar- y, past

arhickhe sUll holds. .

ThaaMMt Imaartaat Consular aalna to
that af Great Britain, which at the pres-
ent time to held by Colonel James Haves
ttodler, a gentleman who baa held emoe
wader the British Uevemment for the
arreater, park at
is life. The

ColoneVla'adlr

a.aboutslxty.
Me years of age,

- ...-A- -ou nwiwM
mi Oxford. The
smrly part of kla
Ufa ha apantln Vator Majastv'w

mSSP'SS " iP'Spf i
at Bou- - COMNIU, SAIHJW.

aajraa; Baaatquently he aarvad In aha
sataaa.e Mt, run ami nni..ii.

(sk 6rtot,aktoan jeara at wrvton hws
.iBwuiuuien. .10. sneitJiMMiiftia it imm&.Za .i.. . .r, 77 r "7jw tau.r.ua . ran uaasrnrrMi

WaCkleaao. KHllh Cnnatila ul,la fMn.
L'kajtoa4lmr ta tketo aommamlal auiiu.

) W' atarrykabjaotal the
JiSfwt'rldtat in foreign lands, and
lauwaomartllMI in ! kl.iwu ...a
4aUu of EaaUsamon. duties whiok
make the Chioagaaaleo any thing but

luiniurv, i
Oermany's first diplomatla Consul was

w, i-- pv, ryin1'm ( ot o
.BBMi- - it,whnnhowas.'','t' aaaaaaaaaamw

suooeeded.by tho
Baron von Nor--
denflycht. The
Baron Is a oom- -
paratlvuly young
anda, wha.haa a

aaAaBaBrdaaak
bright future be-
forevamaaiaaa' yj i him. At the
age pf.nlntiteen,

4saBaaamwmiaaV whoa a more ool- -
matT .aaBaBaaaVhVl age youth, he

enlisted for act
ual emtio la the

JrtMfK Praaaa- - Prusaiaa
auaoir toji Moaou war, and for

, a.VSiBW KiamarmaaMg mk Akak

latUeef La Bourget, OotuMr to, 187,
aa deaoratod with tka Iron Cross aad

gjtv;aaemmlsakMU ."At'ihaitloaeot the
war a iwaaaaad ..Ma? ayaltos, aad after-war-d

served kla govfraksat in various
Iviloaaoee. In laMka entered the aery-toa- at

the Turkish Ooverameat, llllng
wka paaltloa el Chief AUr U tka
llialstar of Commerce and Agrleultura.
U UN ke married Mis AdeleMakllg,
atovfktorot U Hultanaklef physlebvL
Ikftar three yeara'aarvtoa with tka bsrte
ha aeeepted tka Gatoaga Canaalato. af
JwadtoktmbrPrinaa Meeaarak. Tka
alattoaef tkeOanaaa Caaaulato araaa

aadlagly keavy, awlag ta tka large
flat an pepalatton af tka Northwest
amaaaaa aiteaung ta mb regular auuea
ika Consul to reaalred ta. traaamll to kla
jpavemment reparto af tka Man at
ftorman AaarohUta and BeelaMsto v- -,

aailag la Cktoaga aad atker Waatora

muni'iTi' t t

t Y Ttoa'etanrtka ottka kaslaesaaatwaaa
ri'f VMHt IHHI MM VIUW W HHf' i' ;aamaat vuhw, neaea tae veaaaiBi

. Oawakto aolat la eaaaiderad aaaf at aha

;
tatiaipoitoatkjtMIVcaOBaa4

Wrll.iV-- r v'JjF r'it
'WJMV.

W .i. t i .1.
ii '"W Yhji & .AmWn

Pari.. Mr. . H. Verleyt waa the Irst
dlHomatk.Oaeaalf aeat' her by tka
Frenafti Fpkato.w Altaeagk a vary
alever'afieaiaaf ha Mvftf sneeaedad
la mk.Hg ktmaelf papalar witk hit
aanatrymen, atwkeaa request ka was
transferred la a new Id of usefulness.
Ills auooeesor and tka present incum-
bent af tka ofloa to M. Franoola Ed.
Brnwaert, an eaterprlslag' diplomat of
tka matera euhool, who Is ably assisted
by M. Andre Moadohare, Vloaaaaul
f the republic. v

Tka representative of vke King af
Denmark la Ckloago Is Mr. Emit Drelnr,
waa na keld kla poaiUoa since laM.
Mr. Drelerjhas r---
been a resident
af Ohlaago slno
18M, aad has

old many .hon
orary oflloes. In
his oapaolty as flfta 2J ftConsul ke has al
ways made war tWjrii
oa tho Morm onannamJ.vaanarBh . .m
church), and has;wmmmmjmi
beoa tasinieii-a- l

1a .resohlag
many deluded
Danish women
aad girls 'frpm .mii.iimibi
tho tolls of Mormon cralwarios. Mr.
Arthur A. Prelcr, a sonoftheXnsal,
htn during tho past two orrthreo years
done most of the routlnn work of the
ofllcti, and la consideration of hUsorv-ke- n

has been appolntnd Vicci-Cons- ul by
tkn Daalsh tiovurnnient.

Italy la represented byHlgnur Paul
HaJnott, an oldolal who refleoU credit
oq tils government and his' fultow-ooun-tryme- n

in America. Ill rank is that of
.Vloo-Conn- or Consular Agent, and all
the business of bis office Isdono through
tho Italian Consul-Gonor- al at Now York.
Uia prodecessor In the Chicago office
was Augustlno Houlttl, aa old gentlo-ma- a

of the Oartbaldl school, who lived
altogether In the pant, and novor won
tho confldenee of hia countrymen doing
buslaesa in Chicago.

Tha Consul for Uwedon and Norway
Is Mr. Peter Hvsnoo, who has held the

for ativentoon yosrs. The Nether-aad-a

I represented by Mr. George
Iltrakkoff, Jr., a prominent Chicago nua.
laeM man, and Mr. Louis Ikerleln looks
out for the Interests of Hwltierland.

Belgium and the Hubllme Porte are
laprttaentod by Mr. Charlos lleurotln, a

well-know- n

tmnkor. Ho It
an enterprising
man wbb hatfcf done more toy build
between

tip) trade
the

countries here
aad the

United rJUtei
Hian alt the
other Consuls
put toglnthor.
HIsaBDolntainat

cauauM iWNBOTIN. .. 11,1.1 a
Oonslwaamadelnl77. Mr.llenrotlnls
aaw about forty-fiv- e years old, and has
Jar some yearn been reeogalsed as one
af tka most Pir-elgbt- Western flnan-eter- a.

Into operations aa banker and
broker he commands large amount of
foreign napltal and enjoys tho oonfl-deaoe- ot

Kuropean .Investors.
Tha South and Central American

fttataa doing business dlrtnit with Chi-
cago maintain Consular oflloes in Chi-
cago, Mexico being represented by
Benor Felipe Ilerrlorabat. Venetuela by
Mr. David 11. Whiting and Argentine by
Mr. P. a Hudson. Tho two Isst-name- d

are Chioago business men who attend to
the duties of thKir offloes, like all Con-
sular agento, for the fees.

Dlptoutatto Consula receive a stated
alary and are compelled to remit all

fee to tha home government. They
also transact all business direct with
the Foreign Offloes of the countries they
represent. Consular Agento aad

on tka otksv hand, aend their
reports to the Consuls-Gener-al or Minis
ters, ana, in ucu or salary, roUln the
feea of their oflloes, whluh frequently
amount to mora than the salaries of
diplomatic Consuls. Mr. Ilearotln, tho
Belgian Consul, for example, aoeonllng
to a report ia the Chicago Tribune, re-
cently medetls,MO to leva ia one trans-
action Involving the settlement f
large estate. In all buslnea of this liltul
Consular Agento being allowed two per
oeut. of tho gross value of the property.

O. W. Wrai'intiHr.
name ramatu IUIIroaara.

There kaa been an even hulfdoten
great and famoaa practical railroad men
of the Northwest during tho present
generation. They are: Merrill, of the
Nt. Pauls Newell, of the Uke Hhore;
Uughltt, of tha Nartha-eatera- i Clarke,
of tha Illinois Centra); Potter, of the
Uurllngton A, Qulaoy. and MoMullin, of
the Alton. They all began Ufa as poor
men and worked through that hustle
period which la a needful portion of
every auoeeasrui lire, uugnltt waa a
telegraph operator, hut haa loat his
ouaalngwitk tha key. He la a good
operator now, under tka eld ayaem, but
ke kaa not kad time to keep pace witk
the impravemento In etVotrioity. Mer-
rill ,waa aa expert In the matter of
track-layin- Ha never forgot his
specialty at easly days. Newell com-
menced aa a okalnman la aa eaglneer
corps, but aever waa an expert iatrl-angulati-

until after muck laborious
praetiee. Potter waaaa energetic fire-
man en the lowndlvlatonof theChlcago,
Burllagton Qalaoy, Tka wrltor of tea
rode on tka engine witk klm, for "Old
Pot" waa a lover af boys and always
their friend. Marshall M. Klrkmaa,
comptroller at tkaJlertow torn, to to-
day ana ef the beat-fu- st 'railroad man
te lk wnrlS a4 ka -'- - W..t.

i era man. Klrkmaa to a publicist
aadtoaaaeoeptod authority upon rail
pat mattwa alt Jivet" tka eeaatry.

tw Aistasuaaa aa nwa.
Stranger (In dim museum) Bay,

wkerea U walkln' matek yen advar-tlae- dr

Managar-- rl ie ilvla'akatoton aver
saerer

"Well, tkafakiaa.HTlma.
Taaaa to aoaaiderabl dlfereaea ka

twean Daate'a immortal poem aad Bv.
am Jenaat yet aa ta ta IH via Comedy

aaiUataartaCmdj Dtvlaa.-T- im

SAVING A KING'S juIFE.

ta AppMoatlOBi of tka laving of
tka Lite of Young Kla Joaah.

Tk Vartaas KMrts te Rtrangla ChrU--
tlaaltr Ifavs Always RmsIImI la

grMh aad Mar Vlgr
eas Orewtk.

ffhll on his homeward trip from the
Holy LandKov. T. DeWlttTalmsge was
announced to deliver tho following ser-
mon In Paris, from the text:

Jfthoihebs, Mm kUuxhtor of Kins' Joram,
Bliler or Aliaxlah, took Jonah, th om of
Aharlah, and Ptole him from among tha
Klni'a auna which worn alaln; and limy hid
klm, aven Jil in aad his aunm, In the bfd
chamber fnnn Atlmlliih, thai ho waa not
slain. And ho wna Willi har hid In the houm

f the lird ala war. II. Klnyt, xU, I.
flrsndmothers are more lenient with

their children' children than wlth'fFielr
own. At forty years of sire, If dlaci-plln- o

tie nccnMiary,chaatlmientliitcd,
but at seventy the grandmother, look-
ing Uion tho misbehavior of the grand-eliil- d,

is apoloKetlo, and illnpowd toaub-atlttit- o

confectionery for whip. There
la nothing more beautiful than thin mel-
lowing of old ago toward childhood.
Grandmother take out her pocket
handkerchief unil wipe her apcutacles
snd puts them on, and look down Into
the face of the mttchlnvous and rebel-iou- a

descendant, and May: "I don't
think he meant to do It; let him off
this time; I'll he reMponllile for his

In the future." My inothor, with
the second "generation around her a
boisterous erewsald one day: "1 sup-poi- ui

they oiijfht to Im dlwlpllned, but I
can't do It. Grandmothers are not fit to
bring up children." Hut here, in my
text, wo have a grandmother of a d lifer-
ent liuo.

I have within a few days been in Je-
rusalem, whero the occurrence of the
text took place, and the wholo sceno
came vividly before me while I waa go-
ing over the alto of the ancient temple
and climbing tho towers of the King's
palace. Here la the text It Is old Attia-lls- h,

tho queenly murderess. Hhe ought
to have been honorable. Her father was
a King. And ynt we rind her plotting
for tho extermination of tho entire royal
family, Including her own grandchil-
dren. The executioners' knives aro
sharjiened. The puisne Is red with
blood of Princes and Prlnoestes. On all
sides are shrieks, and hands thrown up,
and struggle, and death groan. No
mercy! Kill! Kill! Ilitt while the Ivory
floors of the pelaco run with carnage,
and tho wholo land Ih under tho shadow
of a great horror, a fleet-foote- d woman,
a clergyman's wife, Jehoaheba by name,
stealthily approaches tho Imperial
nursery, seises up the grandchild that
hod somohow as yet escaped maasscre,
wrapped it up tenderly but In haute,
snuggles it against her, files down tho
palace stairs, her heart in her throat
lest she bo discovered in this Christian
abduction. Get her out of tho way sa
soon as you can, tcir sheenrrleaa precloui
burden, even a young King. With this
youthful prlke she prenaea Into tho room
of the ancient temple, tho church of
olden time, unwraps the young King
and puts him down, sound aaleep as he
la, and uncousoluua of the peril that has
keen threatened; and thoro for six years
he Is secreted la that church apartment
Meanwhile old Athallah amuck her
lip with satlsf'iollon, and tbtaka that
all the royal family are dead.

But the alx year expire, and It la now
time for young Joaah to come forth and
take the throne, and to push liack Into
disgrace and death eld Athallah. The
arrangement are all made for political
revolution. The military come and
take poeNlon of tho temple, awear loy-
alty to tho boy Joaah and stand around
for hla defene. He the aharpened
swords and the hurnUhed shields!
Kvery thing Is ready. Now, Joaah, half
affrighted at the armed tramp of his
defenders, acared at the vociferation of
hla admirer, I brought forth In full re-
galia. The acroll of authority la put In
hi hand, tho coronet of government la
put on hi brow, and the people clapped,
and waved, andhuuaed, and trumpeted.

"What la that?" aald Athallah." What
Is thut sound over In the temple?"

And ahe flies to ace, and on her way
they meet her and say: "Why, huven't
you heard? You thought you had alaln
all they royal family, but Joush haa
come to light."

Then the queenly murdcreaa, frantic
with rage, grnhlicd her mantln and tore
It to tatters, and cried until alio foamed
at tho mouth:

"You have no right to crown my
grandson. You have no right to tako
the government from my ahoulders.
Treaaonl Treaaonl"

While ahe atood there crying that,the
military Martini for her arrcat, and ahe
look a ahnrt cut through a back door of
the temple and ran through the royal
tallica; but the battle nxea of the mili-

tary fell on her In the barn-yar- d, and
fur many a day, when the horses wore
being unloosed from the chariot, after
irawlug out young Joaah, the Aery
iteeds would sport and rear paaalng tha
place, as they smolt the place of th
jaraage.

The first thought I hand you from
this subject la that th extermination of
rlghteuaacM to aa Impossibility. When
a woman Is good, she Is apt to tie very
good, and when she Is bad, she la apt to
be very bad, aad this Athallah waa eaw
of the latter sort. Hhe would exMrml-sal- e

the last solon of the llous!
David, through whom Jesus waa ta
come. There waa plenty of work for
embalmers and undertaker. Khe weald
clear the land t all tied-toarla- a; aad
Gud-lovln- g peep). Ha would pet aa

ad to every thlag that eould in anywis
latcrfere witk her Imperial erimlaallty.
8h folds ker hands and says: "Th
work I done; it la eemptotoly doe." Is
it? In the saaddllag clothes at that
ckuch spartmsat are wrapped la reuse
at Gwd, and the cause of good govern-
ment That to the scion of th nans
of Uevl4 It is Joaah, th Caristfaa re
former; it to Jeesk, the frtoadef Uod;
itisJoask, tka demolUhrt4 Haelltlah
idolatry. Rock klm tenderly; aursa
klm aaUv. Atkattak. van may kill all
tke ether eklldrwa. but yea can not kill
klm. Ktersal defease ar thrown all
around htm. and thlartorgymaa'a wife,
lehoaaaha, will aaank klm ua tram tM

pataoa nursery, and will ran up ana
down witk kim Into tke house of tke
Lord, and there she will hide klm for
alx years, and at the end f that time
he will come forth for yoar dethrone-
ment and obliteration.

Well, my friends, just as poeg a botch
dnw the world always mska of extin-
guishing righteousness. Huperstltlon
rises up and aays: "I will Just put an
end to pure mllgloa." Domltlan slew
forty thousand Christians, Diocletian
slow eight hundred and forty-fou- r thou-
sand Christians. And the scythe of
persecution has been swung through all
tho ages, and the flsmos hlased, and the
guillotine chopped, and tho Ilaatlle
groaned, but did the foe of Christianity
nxterrnlnsto It? Did they exterminate
A loan, tho first llrltlah sacrifice; or
Zulnglius, the Mwls roformer; or John
Gldcnntlo, the Chrlatlsn nobleman; or
Ahdallah, tho Arabian martyr; or Anno
Askew, or Handera, or Cranmer? Great
work of extermination they made of It
Jtiat at the time when they thought
they bml alaln all the royal family of
leun, nomo ,loah would spring up and

out, and take the throne of power and
wield a very acopter of Cliritlan domin-
ion.

Infidelity says: "I'll Just exterminate
tho llllile." und the Fcrlpture were
thrown into tho street for the mob to
trample on, and they were piled up in
the public mi u a re and ot on tire, and
mountains of Indignant contempt were
hurled on them, and learned unlvorai-ti- e

decreed the lllble out of existence.
Thomas 1'iilno aald: "In my 'Age of
Kcaaon' 1 have annihilated tho Scrip-
ture. Your Washington is a pusillan-
imous Christian, but I am the foe of
Bible and of churches.

O, how many assaults upon that
Word! All tho hotllltle that have
ever been created on earth are not to be
compared with the hostilities against
that one Hook. Said ono man, in his
Infidel desperation, to hia wife: "You
must not ho reading that lllbl,N and
he anatched It away from her her, And
though In that lllblu was a lock of
hair of the dead child the only child
that God had ever given them ho
pitched the hook with Its content into
the fire, and stirred it with the tongs,
and spst on it, and cursed it, and said:
"Susan, never havo any more of that
damnable stuff here!"

How many Individual and organised
attempt have been made to extermi-
nate that Hlblel Have they done it?
Havo they oxtermlnattd the Ameiican
lllble Society? Have they exterminated
tho UrltUh and Foreign lllble Society?
Have they exterminated tho thousands
of Christian Institutions, whoio only
object it is to multiply copies of the
Scriptures, and throw them broadcast
around tho world? They havo extermi-
nated until Instead of one or two copies
of the lllble In our houses wo have eight
or ten, and wo pile them up In the corners
of our Hnbbalh-Huho- rooms, and aond
great boxes of them everywhere. If they
get on as well as they aro now going
on In the work of extermination, I do
not know but that our children may live
to wo the millennium! Yea, if thorn
should come a time of poraouuton In
which all the known lllble of the earth
should tie destroyed, all these lamps of
light that blase In our pulpits and la
our families extinguished in the very
day that Infidelity and ala ahould bo
holding a Jubilee over the universal ex-
tinction, there would bo in somo closet
of a hackwooda church a secretin! copy
of tho lllble, and thta Joaah of eternal
literatim would corao out and come up
and take the throne, and the Athallah
of Inlldeltty and persecution would fly
out of the baak door of tho palace and
drop her miserable carcasa under tho
hoof of thfhoreosof tho Klng'aatablos.
You can nut exterminate Christianity!
You can not kill Jonsh!

Tho second thought 1 hand you from
my subject la, that there are opportu-
nity In which we may save roal life.
You know that profane history 1 re-pl- ot

with atorles of strangled mon-
arch and of young Princes who havo
been put out of the way. Hem la tno
atory of a young King saved. How Je-
hoaheba. the clergyman's wife, must
have trembled a she rushed into the
Imperial nursery and snatched upJoash.
How alio hushed him, teat by hi cry ho
hinder his escape. Fly with him! Je-
hoaheba, you hold In your arms tho
cause of Uod and good irovernment.
Fall, and hn Is slau. Succeed, and you
turn the tide of the world' history In
the right direction. It seems a If

that young King and hi assas-
sins there la nothing but the frail arm
of a woman. Hut why ahould we apead
our time in praising this bravery of ex-
pedition when (Sod asks the same thing
of you and me? All around ua are the
Imperiled children of a great King.

They art born of Almighty parentage,
and will come to a throne or a erown, If
permitted. Hut aln, the old Athallah,
goes forth to tho massacre. Murderous
temptations aro out for the assassina-
tion. Yaleas, khe Kmperor, was told
that there waa somebody la kls realm
who would usurp his throne, aad that
th name of tho man who should be the
usurper would krgia with ta totters T.
II. K. O. 1)., aad the edict went forth
from th Kmperor'a throne: "Kill

very body whea name begins with T.
II. hV a IV Aad hundred and thou-sau- d

were slain, hoping by tkat massa-
cre te put an ad te that en usurper.
But sin Is mom terrtlo in Its denuncia-
tion. It matter aet kow you spell yoar
nam, you cam under its kalf. uader
it award, under Its doe, unless there
b Bom onsnlpownt relief brought to
tke rescue. Hut, k!4 he Gd. there
to suck a thlag aa delivering a royal aouL
Wko will aaatak away Joaah?

This afternoon, ta your tiabbath-BDhe- el

elaaa, there will ken Prtaceot
God seats one wko may yet reign aa
King vatever ester ta tkrone; tkr
will he so one in year elaaa wko kaa a
corrupt physical laartaa; ther will
a seas on 1 year elaaa who kaa a
satkor aad mother wko do not know
kow to pray; there will ka seme on la
yoarctoas wko 1 destined to command
laekurck or StaW some Cromwell to
dissolve a parliament, aom Bevtkovea
a teuea tae worm a narp swings, bobbo
John Howard to poor freak alriatotke
laaawtto, some Here Ktgktlnamto to
beadag th battle wound, seas Miss
lag to sooth tka erased krata, aaaaa

Jokn Frederick Oberlln ta edueat tka
besetted, some David Ilralaard, ta
chaag the Indian's war whoop to a Sab-
bath song, some John Wesley to marshal
three-fourt- of Christendom, some
John Knox to make Queens turn pale,
some Joash to demolish Idolatry and
strike for the Kingdom of Heaven.

There are sleeping In your cradles by
night, there aro playing In your nurs-
eries by day, Imperial souls waiting for
dominion, and whichever side the cradle
they got out will docldo the destiny of
empires. For each one of those chil-
dren sin snd holiness contend Athallah
on the ono sldo and Jehosheba on the
other. liut 1 hear people say:

"What's the uae of bothering children
with religious instruction? Let them
grow up and choose for themselves.
Don't Interfere with their volition."
Suppose some one had said to Jeho-
sheba:

"Don't Interfere with that young .To-

nsil. lel him grow up and decldn
whether he like the palace or not,
whether he want to bo King or not
Don't disturb hi volition." Johotheba
know right well that unless that day
tho young King was roMiued, he would
never bo rescued at all.

I tell you, my friends, the reason we
don't reclaim all our children from
worldllncs ia because we liegln too late.
Parents wait until their children He be-
fore they teach them Uio value Of truth.
They wait until their children swear
tHiforo they teach them the Importance
of righteous conversation. They wait
until their children are all wrapfied up
In this world Itoforo they tell them of a
tetter world. Too late with your
prayers. Too late with your discipline.
Too late with your benediction. You
put all care upon your children tsitween
twelve and eighteen. Why do you not
put tho chief care between four and
nine?

It Is too late to repair a vessel when
It has got out of tho dry docks. It
Is too lato. to save Joash after
th executioners have broken In.
May God arm us all for this work of
snatching royal souls from death to
coronation. Can you Imagine any sub-llm- or

work than this soul-savin- That
was what flushed Paul's cheek with en-
thusiasm; that wn what led .Munson to
risk his life amid llorneslan cannibals:
that was what sent Dr. Abel to preach
under tho consuming skies of China;
that was what gave courage to Phocus
In the third century. When the mili-
tary officers came to put him to death
for Christ's sake, he put them to lcd
thut they might rest while he himself
went out and In hla own garden dug hla
grave, and then camo back and said: "I
am ready;" but they worn shocked at tho
Idea of taking the life of their host Ho
said: "It Is the will of God that I ahould
die," and ho stood on the margin of hia
own grave and they beheaded hi tn. You
say It la a mania, a tool hardiness,
fanaticism. Rather would I call it a
glorious tho thrill of
eternal satisfaction, tho plucking of
Joslah from death, and raising hi in to
coronation.

The third thought I hand to you from
my text Is that the church of God 1 a
good hiding place. When Jehosheba
rushes into the nursory of the King and
picks up Joash, what shsll she do with
him? Shall ahe take htm to some room
In the palace? No; for the official
desperadoes will hunt through every
nook and corner of that building. Shall
ahe tako htm to the residence of some
wealthy cltUen'.' No; that oltlion would
not darn to harbor tho fugitive. Hut
she has to take him somen hero.. She
heara the cry of the mob In the streets;
she hears the shriek of the dying nobil-
ity; so sho rushes with Joash unto the
room of the temple, Into the house of
God. and then ahe puts him down. Sho
knows that Athallah and tier winked
assassins will not bother the temple a
great deal; they are not apt to go ery
much to church, and no ahe act down
Joash la the temple. , There he will Ini
hearing tho song of the worshlpem
year after year; there he will breathe
the odor of the golden censer; In that
sacred spot ho will tarry, secreted until
the alx years havo passed, and he come
to enthronement

Would God that wo were as wise as
Jehoaheba, and knew that the church of
(Sod la the tiest hiding place. Perhaps
our parent took ua there In early days;
they snatched ua away from thn world
and hid nt behind thn baptismal fonts
and amid thn lllble and the psalm
book. O, glorious Inclosuro! We have
been breathing til breath of the golden
censor alt tho time, and wn have seen
the lamb on the attar and we have
handled the plants which are the pray-
er of all saints, and wo have dwelt un-
der the wings of the cherubim. Glori-
ous inaloaurc! When my father and
mother dltd, and the property wus out-tie- d

up, tkrro was hardly any thing left;
hut they endowed a with a property
worth more than any earthly rtoaonasloa.
because they hid u in the temple. And
when days of temptation have comw
upon my soul 1 have gone there for shel-
ter; and when aasealtrd of Borrows I
have gone there for comfort and ther
1 mean te live. I want like Joash, to
atay there until coronation. I mesa to
be burled oat of tho hoes of God.

O men of th world oataide there, be-

trayed, caricatured, aad cheated of the
world, why do yoa not earn ia through)
tka broad, wlde-oee- a dear of Christian
eommuatoa? I wish I eould aet the
part of Jehoaheba to-da- y, and steel yoa
away from your perils and hide yoa ta
the temple. How few ef as appreciate
th fast that the kurck ? led Is a hid-
ing plsre. Tkt are' so laay people
wko pot tke Chars at so iow a mark
tkat they begrudge It every thing, oven
the lew dollars tkey giv toward It
They make aosacrifteea, They dole a
Utato out of their aarpi usage. They pay
tkotr hatcher's hill, and tkey pay tklr
readier, and tkey pay every body tat
tke Lard, aad they come la at the last
to pay '' l Hlackarck. and frown
aa they say:

"There, Lard. It Is; it you will have
It take tt-a- ow, uke it, uke lu aend
as a receipt la tall, and don't bather me
aaeaagalar

I toU yoa there to net mora tkaa aaa
maa eat of a thousand that appreciate,
what tae church 'to. Where are ike
aouto tkat pat aside ae-tat- k for Chris-
tian lastltottoa eaetoalk of their la--

soma? Where are tbene woo, nlng pua
aside that one-tent-h, draw apoe It sheer-falty- ?

Why, It 1 pull, aad drag, and
hold on, and grab, and clutch: and giv-
ing Is an affllctloa to moat people whea
it ought to be aa exhilaration and a
rapture. Oh, that God would remodel
our souls oa this subject, aad that wa
might appreciate the house of God a
the great refuge. If your chlldrea are
to come up to live of virtue and happi-
ness, they will come up uader the shadow
of the church. If the church docs aot
get them tho world will.

Ah, when you paw away and It will
not be lung before you do when yon
pass away it will be a sethfactlon to
aeo your chlldrea In Christian society.
You want to have them sitting at the
holy sacrament. You want them min-
gling in Christian associations. Yoa
would like to have them die In the sa-
cred precincts. When you aro on your
dying bed, and your little ones coma up
to tako your last word, and you look In-

to their bewildered faoea, you will want
to leayo them uader the church's bene-
diction. I don't-car-

e how hard yon
are, that is sa. t aaCl to a man
of thn world: ''Your son and
daughter are going to Join our
Church next Sunday. Have you any
objections?" "IIIcsh you," he said, "ob-
jections? 1 wish all my children be-
longed to the Church. I don't attend
to thoso matters myself I know 1 am
very wicked but I am very glad they
nro going, and I shall tie there to aeo
them. I am very glad, sir; I am very
glad. 1 want them there." And so,
though you may have been wanderer
from God, and though you may have
sometimes caricatured thn church of
Jesus, it Is your great desire that your
sous and daughters ahould In standing
all their live within this sacred inclos-
uro.

Morothan that, you yourself will
want thn church for a hiding place whea
the mortgage Is foreclosed, when your
daughter, Just blooming Into woman-
hood, suddenly clasp hor hands in n
slumber that knows no waking, when
gaunt trouble walks through the parlor,
and tho sitting-roo- and thn dining
hall, and the nursery, you will want
some shelter from the tempest. Ah,
some of you have lie en run upon by mis-
fortune and trial; why do you not com
Into the shelter? I said to a widowed
mother after she bad burled hor only
son months after I said to her:

"How do jou get along nowadays?"
Oh," she replied, "I get along toler-

ably well, except when the sun shines."
I said: "What do you mean by that?"

when she said:
"I can't bear to soo tho sun shine; my

heart Is an dark that all thn tiriirh tints'
of tho natural world seems a mocke
to mil." O, darkened oull O, broke
hearted man, broken-hearte- d woma
wbydoounot comn Into the simile
I swing tho door wide open. I swing M
from wall to wall. Come in! Come Inl
You want a place whero your trouble
shall bo interpreted, whore your bu:
dens shall be unstrapped, whero y
tears shall bo wiped away.

Church of God. hn a hldlnir nlacb to
all these people. Glvu them a seat
whero they can rest their weary siula.
Flash some, light from your chandeliers
upon their darkness. With some sooth-
ing hymn hush their grief. O, Church
of God, gate of Heaven, let mo go
through It! All other Institution are
going to fall; but the Church of God ita
foundation ia the 'ltock of Ages," It
charter Is for everlasting years, Ita
keys are beld by the universal proprie-
tor, its dividend I Heaven, its president
is God!

Miru aa ihjr truth ttiall lust,
To .Inn ahull bo Klvrn

The brightest glories earth ran yield.
Anil hrlahtvr bliss of llvsvnn.

God grant that all this audience, the
youngest, the eldest, tho worst, tho best,
may And their safe and glorious hiding
place where Joash found It In tho tem-
ple.

law3aqa7nstgamino.
A Matter la Wklrk tka Oraat Mackttaee

Waa Itoapljr lit,rilcl.
Sir William lllaukstonc, writing at

the end of lost century, remarked that
"it Is not so much our laws that sre de-
fective as ourselves and our magistrate
In putting these law Into execution.-I- n

his day that was no doubt the case,
a we have already seen; high play and
high life seemed to go together; It la oa
record that In 17OT the profits of a gam-
ing club In the West ead during tho
season amounted to no lata than tf 150,-o- o.

About the asm time a lady Is re-
corded to have won C.I. 000 at loo in one
night So wonder Hlsckatonn aayo
that It Is "tho gaming la high life thai
demands th attention of the msgla- - '
Jite." It may. ef course, with perfect

aatety be aald that snch things do as
go on nowaday, and could not go oa
without creating a scandal that would
be aure to arous Ue authorities into
activity. Statistics re. of course, very
difficult to obtala In such matter, a
at any rate, suck a caa be accepted aa
reliable, aad, though it caa ot he dis-
puted tkat gamiag in West ead club
life Uaot entirely eradicated. It weeks
probably h found that the staadard af
plsy et th Park Club wa m geod deal
la xcea of wkat goes em leswhre.
Kpesktag geaerelly It may aatoly ka
said that play-gam- ing la th strictease ef tke word --haa eery largely

during tae tost tfty year, and
that this applet particularly to the
upper circles f society. 'As to tka
aaw ef thta decrease aaaT mg hl he

auggeated; it U doubtful if the law kaa
kad muck iafleeeoe here, tkoagk.

It kaa den mack to re-
press gambling among the tower
leasee. If it were the kaoit ef aactotw

to play the great privacy ef social llto
la tkto eeaatry weald narssssrily maks
tke deteace ef tae tkeritle easy.
Probably It to mere due to tke greater
variety et eerupaUoa aad amesemenU
essabiaed witk rreater fatilltu.
locomotion, wkfek all monopolise tke
time and lelsare eklek gamiag --

auaato, while to greater eipeaaes of
life generally, tke better distribution of
wealth, and. above all. Ita gradual
akhfttag from ariatonatto tale csaVaMretol eiivtoa, aU toad to dlverc tt)
tw laseparabt reasleltto far tW
pfovatoaee ef kigk play-eaperff- aoea

v

wealtk and Ills -'- laetoeaU Caa.


